Appetizers and Snacks Menu

All menus include disposable plates, napkins and flatware when applicable.
Delivery to even space included.

**Vegetable Tray**
_with hummus and ranch dips_
Small Display 25pp - $75.00
Large Display 50pp - $125.00

**Fresh Fruit Platter**
Small Display 25pp - $75.00
Large Display 50pp - $125.00

**Assorted Domestic Cheese & Crackers**
Small Display 25pp - $75.00
Large Display 50pp - 125.00

**Tortilla Chips and Salsa**
25pp - $40.00

**Potato Chips & Pretzels**
_with Ranch Dip_
25pp - $40.00

**Assorted Individual Chips & Pretzels**
_Frito Lays Assortment_
25pp - $50.00

**Hummus & Pita Chips**
25pp - $50.00

Prices are subject to change. Prices do not include 8% sales tax. Last updated 02/05/2019.